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FOOTBALL
SEASON

Twenty-nine young men accepted 
an invitation to come here on Mon
day, September 16, for one week of 
early training in preparation for a 
10 game schedule. There is also a 
“B" team schedule of five games 
The varsity schedule has two fresh
men games and eight Junior Col
lege games. Five of these games 
are to be played on our campus. 
The “B” team will have three prep 
school games at home and two, 
probable three games away.

Daily routine of early practice is 
as follows:

7:30 Breakfast 
9:15 Study of plays - blackboard 

drill
10:45 On field for body condition

ing - specialties.
12:30 Lunch
2:15 Study of rules - discussion 
3:30 On fidd - fundamentals - 

scrimage 
6:30 Supper 
9:45 Bed.

The boys have entered into this pro
gram with much enthusiasm. The 
work is hard but it is gratifying to 
see their spirit. Certainly that 
kind of spirit will gain reward.

We have only a small number of 
our last year’s squad with us. 
Many new faces will be wearing the 
blue and white this year and if my 
guess is right we will be proud of 
their work. At this time it is im
possible to give names of a starting 
lineup. Right now we are trying 
to place men where they will be 
most valuable according to their a- 
bilities. All seem to be determined 
to play. If this determination con
tinues we are sure to have a fight
ing team that really wants to win.

Our line will weigh a little more 
than the one of last year, but prob
ably not as experienced.

The backfield is a big problem. It 
will be light and fast but with new 
men and less experienced. Due to
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Fun and Folly
Tommy—Mother, let me go to the 

zoo to see the nionkeys.
Mother—Why, Tommy, what an 

Idea! Imagine wanting to go to see 
the monkeys when the college pro
fessors are coming. ,.̂ .̂̂

Prof. Dendy—What is an oyster? 
Student—An oyster is a fish built 

ike a nut.

Freshman—We sure have a fine 
.andlady. She saved me the most 
tender part of the cliicken when I 
was late for dinner yesterday.

Soph.—What part was that? 
Freshman—The gravy.

Ralph—IŜ y ancestors came over 
in the Mayflower.

An N. Y. A. girl—It’s lucky they 
did. The immigration laws are 
strictei' now.

Miss Smith—I have went-that is 
wrong, isn’t it?

Student—Yes ma’am.
Miss Smith—Why is it wrong? 
Student—Because you ain’t went 

yet.

Let’s have your subscription 

Where Students Have Gone
Concluded from  poge S

simer.
To State College: Riley Palmer, 

and James Proffitt.
To Woman’s College of University 

of North Carolina: Emily Palmer. 
To Guilford College: John Stanley. 
To Wake Forest: Robert Shuford, 

and T. K. Darrough.
To Georgia School of Technology: 

James Troutman.

the loss of several old men it has be
come necessary to make shifts such 
as making over guards and ends in
to blocking backs.

We should hke to see our fans 
give some credit to the blockers as 
well as the man with the ball. With
out ten good blockers to clear the 
way a ball carrier would be helpless. 
The average fan sees only the ball. 
Remember some one is clearing the 
way.

We.should like for our students to 
know what they may expect of the 
football team that represents'their 
college:

1. The team will be made up of 
bona-fide students passing their 
work.
2. The team will be good hosts to 

all visiting teams and their follow
ers while on our campus.
3. They will refrain from that 

which may hurt the reputation of

Brevard College.
4. They will practice good sports

manship at all times.
5. They will look to you for en

couragement.
6. They will fight! They will fight! 

What may they expect of you?
Coach James

Football
Attend All the

Date Tpara

Sept. 28 

Oct. 4 

Oct. 12 

Oct. 19 

Oct. 26 

Nov. 2 

Nov. 9 

Nov. 16 

Nov. 23 

Nov. £8

Biltmore 

Wofford 

Erskine 

Rutherford 

Wingate 

Belmont 

Boiling Spgs. 
Lees-McRae 

Presbyterian 

Mars Hill

Schedule
Home Games 
Plane B. C. Opp 

Away

Away  .............

Home

Home

Home .......................

Away

Home

Away

Away . .  . ; ..........

Home Homesick? No!


